Chrysomya albiceps, the larvae of which are facultative predators of larvae of other dipteran species, has been introduced to the Americas over recent years along with other Old World species of blowflies, including Chrysomya megacephala, Chrysomya putoria and Chrysomya rufifacies. An apparent correlate of this biological invasion has been a sudden decline in the population numbers of Cochliomyia macellaria, a native species of the Americas. In this study, we investigated predation rates on third instar larvae of C. macellaria, C. putoria and C. megacephala by third instar larvae of C. albiceps in no-choice, two-choice and three-choice situations. Most attacks by C. albiceps larvae occurred within the first hour of observation and the highest predation rate occurred on C. macellaria larvae, suggesting that C. albiceps was more dangerous to C. macellaria than to C. megacephala and C. putoria under these experimental conditions. The rates of larvae killed as a result of the predation, as well as its implications to population dynamics of introduced and native species are discussed.
Introduction
Biological invasions frequently cause severe changes in the structure of local communities (Hengeveld, 1989; Andow et al., 1993) . However, conclusions about the impact of invaders on native species are rarely based on careful investigation (Simberloff, 1991) . Holometabolous insects such as flies, have life stages that can easily be transported from one place to another, resulting in the frequent invasion and colonization of new areas (Gagné et al., 1982; Laurence, 1986) .
Within the last two decades, four species of blowflies, Chrysomya albiceps, C. megacephala, C. putoria and C. rufifacies have been introduced to the Americas (Guimarães et al., 1978; Baumgartner & Greenberg, 1984; Laurence, 1986; Wells, 1991) . These species are among the main consumers of carrion, a substrate used as a food resource by a wide variety of species (Peschke et al., 1987; Putman, 1983; Braack, 1986) . As a result of the introduction of Chrysomya species to the Americas, the native species, Cochliomyia macellaria, has shown a sudden decline in population numbers, which may be attributable to direct and indirect effects of the introduced species (Guimarães et al., 1979; Prado & Guimarães, 1982; Greenberg & Szyska, 1984; Wells & Kurahashi, 1997) .
Several factors can contribute to the success or failure of species whose development occurs in carrion. This substrate is ephemeral and flies that feed upon it rarely complete more than one generation on a single carrion item (Beaver, 1977; Atkinson & Shorrocks, 1981 , 1984 Kneidel, 1984a, b; Ives, 1988) . The size of the carrion may limit the availability of food and in turn influence the life history of the populations (Denno & Cothran, 1975; Kuusela & Hanski, 1982) . The number of eggs or larvae in carrion frequently exceeds its carrying capacity (Kneidel, 1984a, b) , and often leads to competition for food and predation (Levot et al., 1979; Goodbrod & Goff, 1990) . These processes are important in biological invasions because invading species may compete with or prey upon native species and reduce the survival rates of the latter (Hengeveld, 1989; Wells & Greenberg, 1992a-c) .
Similarities in the ecological niches of the genus Chrysomya and C. macellaria, e.g. in the food requirements of their larvae, suggest the occurrence of interspecific interactions (Ullyett, 1950; Guimarães et al., 1979; Ferreira, 1983; Guimarães, 1984; Wells & Greenberg, 1992b) . Evidence for such interactions, including competition, comes from field and laboratory experiments which show the superior competitiveness of C. rufifacies, probably as a result of this species' facultative predation on C. macellaria larvae (Wells & Greenberg, 1992b ,c, 1994 . Like C. rufifacies, C. albiceps is a facultative predator of other dipteran larvae (Fuller, 1934; Coe, 1978; Gagné, 1981; Erzinçlioglu & Whitcombe, 1983) and this habit most likely has an important influence on other species, particularly in communities where there is reduction in the population size of native species (Hanski, 1977; Wells & Greenberg, 1992a-c; Goodbrood & Goff, 1990) . Wells & Greenberg (1992a-c) reported that larval predation by C. rufifacies reduced the number of C. macellaria under natural and experimental conditions.
There has been no systematic study of the interactions between the introduced species C. albiceps, C. putoria, and C. megacephala, and the native species C. macellaria. Furthermore, nothing is known of the dynamics of larval predation by C. albiceps or whether larvae of all prey species are equally attacked by this predator.
Predatory behaviour consists of a sequence of events starting with encounter, followed by attack and capture, and ending in prey ingestion (Tikkanen et al., 1997) . If there is no choice among different preys, the predator has only to decide whether or not to attack (Tikkanen et al., 1997) . If there is choice, the predator has to distinguish between different types of potential prey and to choose one rather than the other (Jackson & Van Olphen, 1991 . This sequence of events has been documented for C. rufifacies in a laboratory experiment (Wells & Greenberg, 1992a) .
In this study, we have analysed the effects of interspecific interactions between introduced species of the genus Chrysomya and the native C. macellaria on the population size of the latter. Such an investigation should help to establish the extent to which the introduction of the genus Chrysomya in the Americas has influenced local community structure. For this, we studied predation by third instar larvae of C. albiceps on third instar larvae of C. macellaria, C. putoria, and C. megacephala in no-choice and twoand three-choice situations. These results should also indicate whether C. albiceps has a preference for a given species during predation behaviour.
Materials and methods
Laboratory populations of C. albiceps, C. putoria, C. megacephala and C. macellaria were founded from specimens collected on the Campus of the Universidade Estadual Paulista, Botucatu, São Paulo, Brazil. Adult flies were maintained at 25 ± 1 • C in cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm) covered with nylon and had access to water and sugar ad libitum. Eggs were obtained by providing females with fresh beef liver. Hatched larvae were reared on an excess of ground beef until the third instar in all species, at which point the flies were placed in empty vials (7 × 6 cm) in different combinations to estimate predation rates. The larval instar was determined using morphological characters to separate the various developmental stages of blowflies (Prins, 1982; Greenberg & Szyska, 1984; Erzinçlioglu, 1987 Erzinçlioglu, , 1990 Tantawi & Greenberg, 1993) .
Predation rates were evaluated in three settings. In the first setting, single individuals of C. albiceps and C. macellaria, C. albiceps and C. putoria, and C. albiceps and C. megacephala larvae were confined together to determine whether the predation rates differed among combinations (no-choice). In the second setting, one C. albiceps larva was confined with either one larva each of C. putoria and C. macellaria or with one larva each of C. megacephala and C. macellaria to observe the behaviour of the predator larva in each combination (two-choice). In the third setting, one C. albiceps larva and one larvae each of, C. macellaria, C. putoria and C. megacephala were placed together to compare the predation rates (three-choice). Forty vials were prepared for each combination and were placed on a lighted laboratory bench at 25 • C. The larvae were observed continuously for 2 h and the instances of predation on C. macellaria, C. putoria and C. megacephala larvae by C. albiceps were recorded for every 15 min. Predatory behaviour was considered successful when C. albiceps surrounded and pierced its prey to death. Pierced larvae generally struggled violently in response to the attack.
The number of live and killed larvae of each species in each setting, was analysed using χ 2 statistics to test for the homogeneity of rate of predation. For each setting, the rate of predation on each species was analysed further by considering only those cases where there was predation. Finally, the rates of predation on C. macellaria for the combinations in the three settings were compared to determine whether predation is more likely in a given setting. The χ 2 test was also used in these last two analyses. The Yates correction for continuity of the χ 2 statistics was applied to all comparisons (Zar, 1996) .
Results
Tables 1-4 show the predation rate relative to the total number of vials (%), the cumulative predation rate (%), and the predation rate relative to the number of vials available (%) for consecutive time intervals, in the various combinations. Most attacks by C. albiceps on C. macellaria, C. megacephala and C. putoria occurred within the first hour of observation with the highest predation rate on C. macellaria larvae. For the no-choice situation the highest predation rate by C. albiceps (77.5%), occurred on C. macellaria, compared to 67.5% on C. putoria and 57.5% on C. megacephala. However, the predation rates were statistically homogeneous (χ 2 = 2.82; d.f. = 3; P > 0.05), indicating that predation rates by C. albiceps were the same for the three species when no-choice was allowed (Table 1) .
In the two-choice experiments where C. albiceps was confined with C. macellaria and C. megacephala or with C. macellaria and C. putoria, the highest predation rate again occurred on C. macellaria (Tables 2  and 3 ). In the first situation 60% of C. macellaria larvae were killed compared to 15% of C. megacephala larvae (Table 2 ). There was no predation in 25% of the vials. These three rates were significantly different (χ 2 = 11.86; d.f. = 2; P < 0.05). Considering only the cases in which there was predation, 80% was on C. macellaria and 20% on C. megacephala. The χ 2 test indicated that the difference between the predation rates of C. albiceps on C. macellaria and on the other species was significant (χ 2 = 9.63; d.f. = 1; P < 0.05). In the second situation 67.5% of C. macellaria larvae were killed compared to 10.0% of C. putoria larvae and 22.5% in which there was no predation (Table 3 ). These rates were significantly different (χ 2 = 19.6; d.f. = 2; P < 0.05). Considering only the cases in which there was predation, we observed 87.1% of predation on C. macellaria and 12.9% on C. putoria. Thus, C. albiceps preferred C. macellaria (χ 2 = 15.61; d.f. = 1; P < 0.05).
In the three-choice experiments, the highest predation rate (80%) was again on C. macellaria compared to 5.0% on C. putoria, 7.5% on C. megacephala and 7.5% with no predation (Table 4) . These rates differed significantly (χ 2 = 60.30; d.f. = 3; P < 0.05). Considering only the cases where there was predation, 86.5% involved C. macellaria, 8.1% involved C. megacephala and 5.4% involved C. putoria. Again, the preference of C. albiceps for C. macellaria was evident (χ 2 = 43.95; d.f. = 2; P < 0.05). There were no significant differences among the predation rates on C. macellaria in the four combinations (χ 2 = 3.66; d.f. = 3; P > 0.05), indicating that the predation rate of C. albiceps on C. macellaria was the same in both no-choice and choice situations.
Discussion
The larval predatory behaviour of C. albiceps was similar to that observed in C. rufifacies (Wells & Greenberg, 1992a; Wells & Kurahashi, 1997) , and always seemed to occur in the initial moments of contact between the predator and prey larvae. Larval predation by C. albiceps has been reported by several authors (Coe, 1978; Gagné, 1981; Erzinçlioglu & Whitcombe, 1983) . Nevertheless, this is the first study to quantify and compare the predatory behaviour of C. albiceps on native and introduced blowfly species. In the no-choice situation, there was no significant difference in the number of larvae of each species killed by C. albiceps, indicating that in the absence of choice C. albiceps larvae attack any species. On the other hand, a conspicuous preference of C. albiceps larvae for C. macellaria larvae was observed in the two and three-choice experiments indicating that C. albiceps was more dangerous to C. macellaria than to other species under our experimental conditions. Recently, Wells & Kurahashi (1997) described a study in which C. rufifacies larvae were paired individually with C. macellaria and C. megacephala larvae in the laboratory. Under these circumstances C. macellaria larvae were killed at a higher rate than C. megacephala larvae.
Preferences for prey types have been attributed to factors such as sex (Selander, 1966) , age (Sandlin & Willig, 1993) , size (Zerba & Collins, 1992) , spatial location (Murdoch et al., 1975) and chance encounters (Sherratt & Macdougall, 1995) . Microhabitat overlap between predator and prey may determine encounter rates in the field, but this may not translate automatically into prey preferences (Tikkanen et al., 1997) . Prey with efficient antipredatory behaviour can risk encounters with predators, whereas prey with less efficient escape mechanisms may have to select microhabitats to avoid the predator (Tikkanen et al., 1997) . We do not know why C. albiceps prefers C. macellaria. However, a casual observation by Wells & Kurahashi (1997) suggests that C. megacephala struggles more vigorously and flees more quickly following contact with the mouthparts of C. rufifacies. We observed similar behaviour in our experiments since C. megacephala and C. putoria were apparently more successful in evading predation than C. macellaria during contact with C. albiceps. The flexibility of C. albiceps in choosing larvae suggests that the predatory behaviour of this species can change as a function of prey availability. In natural settings, the coexistence of different blowfly species in the same substrate is not uncommon (Kneidel, 1984a,b; Hanski, 1987; Wells & Greenberg, 1994) and such a situation would provide C. albiceps larvae with a choice of prey. Our results strongly indicate that given a choice, C. albiceps will prey preferentially upon C. macellaria larvae. Since in Brazil Chrysomya species and C. macellaria coexist in the same carrion throughout most of the year (Linhares, 1981; Mendes & Linhares, 1993 ) the population demise of C. macellaria is attributable, at least in part, to predation by C. albiceps. Ullyett (1950) studied the predatory behaviour of C. albiceps in mixed cultures of Chrysomya albiceps, Lucilia sericata and Chrysomya chlorophyga which were used to estimate mortality rates as an outcome of interspecific competition. Lucilia sericata and C. chloropyga were eliminated when bred with C. albiceps at densities higher than 2000 and 10 000 larvae per 140 g of meat, respectively (Ullyett, 1950) . This elimination was clearly not the effect of simple competition for food, since the total population mass at any point was not enough to produce this mortality. Predation by C. albiceps larvae was the only plausible explanation (Ullyett, 1950) . This conclusion was supported by results obtained with mixed cultures of L. sericata and C. chloropyga in the absence of C. albiceps, for which the mortality rate of L. sericata was lower (Ullyett, 1950) .
Although we do not know the extent of predation by C. albiceps in a carrion colonised below carrying capacity we suspect that predation begins when resources become scarce. The degree to which C. macellaria is controlled by C. albiceps will depend, among other things, upon the relative densities of each species and upon the total initial density of the mixed population per unit of consumable food. We believe that experiments designated to investigate this question must be performed and currently we are pursuing this line of investigation in laboratory tests, which consist of an analysis of the effect of larval competition for food on C. albiceps and other introduced and native species.
